
化學所防疫公告     109/3/24 

因應心冠病情疫情，請同仁配合以下應變措施： 

1、本所成立防疫小組，成員為:陳玉如所長、孫世勝及洪政雄副所

長、江明錫老師、鍾秀卿女士、林明慧女士、鄭依婷女士 

2、請研究員協助掌握實驗室人員出國狀況，不論身分別及假別，只要

出國請通報防疫小組 

3、本所門禁，自 3月 23日起實施，在所內活動請配戴識別證，健康

紀錄表效期為 14天 

(1)除了前大門，其餘出入口一律不得出入 

(2)前大門保持常閉狀態，同事須刷卡並出示有效健康紀錄表才能

進入;未戴識別證者需每次重填健康紀錄表才能進入(可掃 QR 

CODE或紙本) 

(3)圖書館、公用儀器室進出皆須刷卡並配戴口罩，未戴識別證者

需掃 QR CODE登記進出時間 

(4)訪客一律要配戴口罩、填寫健康紀錄表才能進入(可掃 QR CODE

或紙本) 並由受訪者全程陪同 

(5)送貨、送文件或送樣品，原則請實驗室至一樓領取，減少接觸

機會 

(6)健康紀錄表有效期為 14天，到期應重新填寫健康紀錄表  

4、居家辦公及分艙辦公計畫 

(1)若擔心有感染風險，請通報 IoC防疫小組，再由小組建議是否

需要"預防性自願居家辦公"，但須經所屬研究員同意  

(2)請儘量縮小活動範圍，減少接觸人群的機會 

A、若有需洽談或詢問的業務，請儘量以電話或 Email聯絡 

B、請減少聚餐、聚會活動，並勿共食分享 

 C、用餐時請勿交談，保持座位分散 

     D、電梯內請勿交談，並建議配戴口罩 

(3)目前各組行政已設立信箱，領用或傳遞文件請先電話聯絡後投遞

至信箱內，細節可洽各承辦  

5、上班建議配戴口罩 

6、若有疫情相關消息，請立即通報防疫小組。電話:5572-8505或

5572-8664 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   IoC Announcements Related to COVID-19       109.3.24 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, please follow the new regulations of IoC: 

1. The IoC epidemic prevention team (IoC-EPT) has been established. The team 

      members include Director Chen, Deputy Director Sun, Deputy Director Hung, Dr.  

      Ming-Hsi Chiang and administrative staffs, Shiou-Ching Chung and Ming-Hui Lin. 

2. Any individual with a recent international travel record must report to the IoC-EPT,   

      regardless of his identity and types of leaves. 

3. The access control of IoC has been initiated since March 23. Please wear your   

      employee ID in the IoC. 

    (1) Please enter IoC from the front door. All other entrances are inaccessible. 

    (2) The front door remains closed. Please scan your employee ID and  

          show a valid health record form to the guard when entering IoC. Those who do   

          not wear an employee ID must complete a health record form each time to enter  

          the IoC. You can scan the QR code to fill out a health record form or show a  

          paper record. Please scan your employee ID every time you leave IoC,. 

   (3) Please scan your employee ID when entering and leaving the library and any   

         public instrument rooms. Those who do not wear an employee ID must scan the  

         QR code to  register the access time. 

  (4) If your visitor needs to come to labs or admin offices, please wear a mask and   

         complete a health record form and accompany him all the time. 

  (5) Please avoid bringing your visitors to labs and admin offices and hosting them  

         at 1F lobby. 

  (6) The health record is valid for 14 days. Please refill a new health record form when  

        it expires. 

4. Home Office and Subdivision Office Plans 

(1) If you are concerned about the risk of infection with COVID-19, please notify        

IoC-EPT. The team members will advise if you need to work from home. 

However, the consent of your advisor must be obtained. 

(2) Please reduce social activities and avoid reaching the crowd.  

A. Consult or inquire business by phone or email whenever possible, 

B. Avoid eating together or sharing food with others, 

C. Do not talk while eating and keep appropriate social distance from each other,  

D. Do not talk in elevator. 

(3) The mailbox has been set up for each administrative groups. Please contact the 

person in charge before delivering documents via mailbox. 

5.  It is highly recommended to wear a mask during working hours in IoC. 

6.  We will keep information transparent at first place. Please dial following numbers 

when you have information related to COVID-19. TEL: 02-5572-8505 or  

02-5572-8664 

 


